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nierchants and others, buying their stanips and at the twoacins h~e
bi stamps in Nova Scotia. Af- -labels with value in full,. "Canada11-l
ter being in use for a comparative- 1is inscribed in the smnall strýi-glt".-
ly shiort tinie the currency was ilabel above with large curved1abl
straightened out ta a.gree with the in the centre witih "ReàiýteredtcV"
Canadian, and the r1ecessity for and smnail curved label ývithth
surcharging donc away with, their 'words "ILetter Stamp>i wn~
use being limited ta only one pro-' Roman capitals. Largé ,-ibê
vince"and for such period of time1 numersi1s of value in the pp.
has made therri quite rare, especi- corners.
ally the 7. 8, 30, 40 and 50 cents, On November i Sth i875 fte
and 1, 2, 3dollar stamps. eight cent stamrp was flrst ise

We cai ..ot see why this was and from, that dute untilJ une
flot noticed before when the first 1876, the end af the :fscal yeaièie
and second issue was in use. this stamp was with-~ drawnfo~

circulation in 1878, a,-id.the 7-5-1-erO
C~d~~ ~ $tep~.remaining were destroyed by

der of the Postmaster G:exa
By "CIiRIS." *Afiter a few years the- sta*mp -si

troyed will be one, -of Canàà
T he Government of Canada in rarest stagips. Te2 tm

the year - t 875 issued stam*ps of a was withdrawn fo ~UaI~
special character for matters of in 1889, awing toanmesea
registeration only. Over and the registeration fee fro-m -'2 ta
above the ordinary rate to ail for- celnts in Canada to, make a n
eign coutitries except the U nited foi-m registeration fée,
States at that âime was 8 cents, -_______

but a favor was granted the
United States, the few being 51
cents, in Canada 2 cents.

Three kinds of simnilar desigyns
were engraved and printed by the
Arnerican Bank Note Co. on
white wove paper. They were
narrow oblong with scalloped
edges a t top and botiom of the

Zo adSe
He-Why are you so quiet, rnIy

dear?
She-I liekeci somne af those new

Columbian starnps, and my tonunie.
iS tired.

Be sure toread thne Edirai


